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Office NLemorandutn • united states government

TO t THE BIHECTOH DAIli * Aprfi 19S>

nou t 7). M. U}T^l$/^

fOBjECTi COM!.!traiSrS IN THE STATE BEPAimiQJT
(Names Fumishad to Tydings Coanittde

by Senator McCarthy)
USULTt OF OOVESNMEaJT EUPU3IEBS

is
PURPOSS ; To fumish ywi, pursuant to Br. Tolson's instrttetioa*«

irith a taSulaEIon of the Bureau's Investigative position with respect to

the 81 cases idenUfled fey Senator ifcCarthy to the TyOiBea Comidttee,

%e're is' set forth below a numerical tabulation of the airoaai

gative position on the 81 cases furnished to the Tydings Coiinittee Vy Seni

llcCarthyj

Iftucber of Cases Bareau's Investieativ ft>sitl(

- I Pending flill field loyalty Investigational
- * ' lead outstanding, will be conpleted today,

^two offices outstanding and these have
instructed to expedite coii{)leti(m of

'

fcally ins

^» Completed Investigations under PuW.ic law 1*D2, 88th C

(voice of Anerlea).

Co]Q}leted investigation under European Recovery ? _
Keporta sent to CSC for consideration nndar loyalty f.

Investigation under Atomlo Energy Acta
report sent to Atonde Energy Commission ai _

PrellBinajy Inquiry type iWyStfg-« . o ,oca

Discontinued on determination no - , - -

Discontinued iriien no disloyal data de^elcf^d and fom
returned to CSC 5A9A8 staaped "Ko disloyal data."

• No allegations this case made by Senator UcCarthy
question of loyalty.

1^ Facts presented to Attorney General

viaahility of conducting full field

'

investigation. No Investigation conducted pursuant advice

from Justice Department^d State Departa^t. ^



7-

Bureau 'a invoatlgatlTe Position

Inijuliy type Ijivestlgatiwj. (IdtoXtm
^

e name not knoim to Bureaa imtll '

. Ps-eUaiinary tnquiiT lJ«Bi«li«t*jT

iniUated to MtabUsh Identity with Infonnatlott in Bireau^,

files. Identity estaMiBhed and case converted to fu3a_^'

field loyalty investieation.) - - - - - —— .-„_ _/

applicant type inTestig«tlTOs"conddet»dr

*u Meoe of Individuals Involved presently aagjloyed

State Departoent op elseuhere »o far as Bureau ar C3C tilau

Mo iBvesUgations conducted by Bjreau. _ ^ • ^ .

Ho longer eoployed State Department or •Ise^fcere lj> — t

Executive aranch of Oovemaent according to CSC record*.

Presently esployed State Departoent but not «uffl.clant_|

basis for loyalty invesUgaUon per airean lllas. -|

Other security o

81 total

I

In addiUon to the 81 cases tabulated above, the press has piWiciied

3D cases noationed by the Senator in his early appearances before^e lydtngB )

Coned.ttee. Two of these Ifl cases (Esther C. Brunauer, Hiillp C^essup) «r» i"

included in the tabulation of 61 set forth above. Both have been eubjectfl of

,

completed loyalty investigaUons and both are presently ei^iloyed in the St«t«

Department. A tabulation is set forth on the penaining 8 individual*:

Bunber of Cases Boreau's Investigative Position

Coapleted full field loyalty investigations,

(Dorothfil&enyon) Hot omployedState Departeent.

(Haldorffeanson; John SterartKervice) Presently «fl>larod

State Departmant. ' - --i^^^-

(Harloii/ Shai^,
dosed.) Hot eqjloyad.

Atonic Energy Act investigation recently reopened.

(Stephen Brunauer) Not Investigated under loyalty progran

by Bureau since was being actively investigated Ijr CKI

nhen Executive Order issued and Bubeequent thereto end

CSC 80 advised. Presently encjloyed Kavy Departosnt.

l3i\»This i» for your infornatioo.V



yOffice Mer, ^' lum • unite: ^ government

^ TO . THSDERKCTCB »*">• April t^'WO

'/ »u«jBCT! ^CUUDHISIS IS IBS SHIX OSaBDIKIII

To reooooand « eourM of aetioD In raspondlug to the roquast

rooolrad today froB th« HonoorabXe 8«tb W> Slohardson, ChalrMn «f tl

Lsyaltjr Barloir Board* for InfomatloB Croa Hi* B«ir«au regardiiig tfaa

eaaaa idantlilad bgr Sanator Josaph B. McCarthy bafm tfaa I>dii«a

^ Ifr. lUobardaon. hy latter dated April 5* 1950, pointed out that the

Rresldaat has requested the U>y»ltj Rarriav Board to revlerw such cases as
beoD Identified before the Tjidloga SiiboosDlttaa. lb*. Klchardson statee he has
bean •ndaarorlng to aaeura an antfaaotlo Hat of aucfa eases and (ncloaes a list
that ha has been able to aake vp. Be poiata ont that tba President cailU for tbi

Incloslon, vlthin the raoord for r«rl««, of all aatsrlal aTkilabla to the IBI.

Ba obaarvea aoae eC the parsons on tiio list fcST* gone throvi^ lha le^tj
program and that a partinant IBZ report has bean aada ooDeamlng than; that vltl

rafeienee to such ijidlriduals ha muld llto to hava any additional or tvpfi/^
aental aaterlal i<2lch the Bureau tmy hSTS regarding then.

Mr. Rlchanlson farther obserres that with refereocse to the otiMr

nanes on the list he noiOd like to have •aTthlng by way of naterial r^lsnrant

to questions of loyalty Uhlch the Bureau ean fumlsh his. Zou noted en ICr*

Klotardaon'B letter •hair-"-
' -

Earllar tod^r jm war* furnished «ith • msMrloal tabsiUtlon of var
linrestlgatiTe posltlMi en nil the oases aentioned by Senator MaCarthy.
Attached is a cofy of neaioranduD dated April 6, 19S0, furnishing you witii

this tabulation.

VLth respect to the^)ooBpleted full field iinrestigatlona. It is

suggested Kt. Blei»rdBon be amsed of the data on «hlch reports in these easaa

«ara aant to the Civil Serrtea Coaaidssion and the caption under which they

vara awitj sine* in aoaa inatancaa the intreatlgationa -aere conducted for agenelaa

other than the SUta Sspartunt. lb will alao advise Mr. Blcbardson that

«• are «sh«s)dng our files and «IU ftamlBh Ma as soon as possible with any
sdditlonsl pertinent InforaatioD the Bureau has received since the ooqFletlon

7' of theee iiwestigations. ^...v^o (/

K^cu_^ RECORDED « r l^-^^^l ?- II

MH 13 1950^



la wmection idth tiis ttio faU field linrestigatloM vbleh inltUtad i

and than discontinued liian it ms asMruinad uiat tba tufijoy—a inrolvsd bad
tendmted lhair positions vlth tha Gorarnsent^ It la si^geatad that va rater |r*
Richardson to the Bureauis latter to the CItU Serrice Comslssion adrialj^ tb«B cf
the tamlnation and the fact that tha IxirastieatiOD had been diseontlDiiad. Va
«ill also point out to Itr. RLchardaon that a recent check of the recorda «f Vtm
Civil Seivice CommlBsion fails to reflect that eithor of theaa tm> ludlTldoala 1m
presentljr employed In the Boscutire Branch of the redexal Offrement*

In BO far aa the two^ABfia;.are concerned itee «• hare prasently paodiic
fnll field loyalty Inresticstions, M will advise If. Bicbardaon that HAm ia tha
case and that he will be furnished the reports reflecting the raaolta of tbaaa
investigations in the Inaediate future.

4s set forth in the attached tabulatioBi 14 of the easaa b«v* baan I

inrestigated under tha pi«Tislona of Public Unr 4az< SOtb Conerasa (Veiea af I

Amenea Prograa}, S» will point ent this fact to lir. Biehardaon, adrisa Ua
[

of thoae iastanees where the Conmiaalon alraa^r >m ooplaa of the InvastlgatlTa
|

reports and further adrlaa hla that In lha ofiiar eases, ooplaa of tha liiraatl<» I

gatlTa reports under the Voice of ABsrica Frogran are being tent to tala
(

Innediataly tinder separata eoreo:'. It «111 be pointed out to Vr. Rlehardson that I

copies of the reports in all of these Toloa of Ajierica eases bare bean prwioualr,
fttinlahed to Ihe State Deparbaant.

|

' Tott will Bote that ons of the eases has been inresUgatad «nder tha I

European Baeorery Progras. WMSitit, eopiea of the raporta raflactlag the raaulta
of this Inrestigation ware aaot to tha CItU Sarrlea Cessalsslon for oonaidaratioc
under the Zoyalty Trogmt and, in fact, ee hare a dlapoaltion frcn the LDjall^
Karisir Board ahoiring that the eaaa «aa eonaldared under the yrplXj Frograi

—

'

that tha indiyidual InrolTed ma retained. Kr. Rlobardsos «lu be refexred
the Bureau's letter furnishing copies of the reports In this ease to the Clfll
Service Comisslon for consideration under the Loyalty Program.

m the_case_ijnr^vlng|||||HH^H||^Br i«ho has recentlr been
Investigated under tha Atoede "fenergy Act, rep'orts have been aent to the Atoaio
Energy Conmission and to the ClTll Sarrloe Connisslon. Kr. Blohardson vlll
be ao advised.

the five cases ttieTa «e have conducted prelimimr? Inquiry type !

loyalty Investigations, we will point out to Kr, RLchardaon that three of theaa {

were disoontlnued when it waa ascertained the individuals Involved were no longer
|

ei^loyed In tiie Govemnent; that a recent cheek of the Civil Service Conoiaslon
records reflects that they are not presently employed in the Executive Brandi.

j

nth respect to the one preliminary Inquiry diaoontinued because no dialoyal
data waa developed, we will refer Itr. RlclArdaoB to tha loyalty fox« retumd

J

to the ConaLasion on Kay 19, 1948, atanpad "Bb disloyal daU.' It la noted no
;

allegatlona of disloyalty ware made in tbl« case by Senator IfcCarthy. lb*



•drlse Ifr. Richardson that the infortaation In onr files nas referred to the Attomej'
General for a decision regarding investigation and in turn referred b.^^^5to tie Stpte
Department which advised that virtually all the infcmatlon re;ardin£i^[|^P»ESJ'"'
possession of the State DepETtment at the time of his appolntnentj that a review o:

Vincent's full record convinced the State Department of his loyalty to the United a
Xar. Sichardson irill be referred to the Loyalty rorn: retiOTed to the Civil Serviee"'

Cosmisslon bearing a notation that all information in the possession of the Bareaa «
in the possession of the State Department hol no Investigation would be conlueted 1"

tiie absence of a specific request.

ir oTI
"

edstit«

1 in

'e Ijave .pne n
i" r^'l iTB-'^"' i"°uiry type loyalty Inves^igatidnlBiicTi was

ease and th&t he will be furnished with reports in the iimedlate future.

In the five c e conducted
investigations in tne past^ hone of the irjdividual's

the State Department and a recent check Ede with the Civil Service CoimissiOD*reveals
—that they are not presently «53loyed elseuhere in the OovernB.^^. - It is wuggested inr—

—

thl5 category we advise ICr. wichardson of the date these individuals resigned froB the
State DepiJts^nt, accordin- to their records, and further advise hin that the Civil Ser-
vice Coiad-ssion records fail to indicate thzt they are enployed in the OoveniBeni.^.

caseg_have not been investigated by the Boreau.- In %t a

longer ei!?)loyed in the State Department and the Civil
Service Condssion records fail to reflect that they are enployed elsewhere in the
Qoveransnt. TTe will advise l£r. Richardson of this fact and sir.ce no investigations
have been conducted by the Bureau^ we will not fUrnish hie with unverified inforaa-
tion in the Bureau files. Bie reatining one individual is presently enployed in the
State Department and a muuiBry of inforiation in the Bireau files will be furnished

. to Kr. Richardson. . . .
^ . .

t to tJiP additional individuals a ^ ^ yrr.B^if but n

point out to nit tnat tbese individuals ai:s.nDt ei^iloyed in the Executive ft'aneh

of the Government. Tou will recall StepheMkBrunauer, presently an-pTny^Pi^ ^ thf
Kay>-, was mentioned ineid^Aally by Senatoi* McCarthy in connection with the case
of his wife^ Dr. Esther Cj(>Srunauer. Altnough Stephen Bninauer was mentioned in ~

the press, his rujae does not appear on the Hst furnished to the Bu-eau by Kr. ~
Richardson. Consequently, it is suggested we make no comnent with respect to faia

in our reply to Mr. Richardson since, as you know, the investigation of Steven
Erunauer was coKjucted primarily ty OKI. It is noted Richardson's list
"
[j^'^l^"^ y^rr j£ndV:.ceney, prestgtlj_£a23j3X£A.by_t^ 'flnli-'egLEgilaiis ^yTgra

t o^^n?^ichffl
Govemaent enployJ
7e will sicply point oK to kr. Ricl

employed in the l^ecutive Branch of
Baas, tory Jane beney, has not been

ion with respect to liar WUl Slli 14 nut
Qovemment. It should be noted that the

any previous lists furnished to the Bm-eaa



boC, yoa vill recall, VcCmrtby entioned ber name in one of his •

In <11 other respects, the list furnished by Mr. Richardson nmm
vlth lists previously in the Bureau's possession.

ror TOUT inforatitlan v« bay* bMo adrlsad Ifaat tlia rrMidmt
Id hia letter to Senator T^rdlne* ca this •objeet, movg wtbar things, .

tatedi

I have, therefor*, aalnd Mr, Sath Richardson, ChalxMin At the
lojralty Ravleir Board, to have the Board arrange for a ocopleta and datatlad
rerrleir as soon as possible of all cases in 'hlA charges of dlsloxtltgr bar*
been aade before your Sxibcogiiilttee (Including a re-axaoinatlott of such ease*
heretofora rerleired by the Board), and have asked hla to glre m a fall and
coaplete report in each case after rerisv. Ibia review vlll incltda all
reports of loyalty investigations aade by the Federal Bweau of InrestigatieB
and files of tbs State Separtment and the Civil Service Camnlsslon ralating ti

these cases, as vail as all other wvidsnce of disloyalty tfds availabl* to
the Loyalty Review Board, inclndisg, of oonrss, any evidence prodoead tefoor*

jx>wr Subcosnittee.'

in the body of this enorandiaa. It is felt that Xr. Rfchardson honld not ba
furnished irtth infor»atlon regartilng those persone who were not investigated
nodar the LoTalty Prograa or the nentloned Public Laws aid who are not, aooorfk
ing to the records of the Civil Service Connission and the State J]
presently employed in the fccaeutlve Branch of the GoTeroaeDt. |

Recapitulating for your Inforaation, thera ara a total of 89
cases lavolvad (81 on the list and eight additional aentlonad). Of thass,

I

if joa eoneiir, m oan furnish Ifc-. Rlohardaon x«porta, 'here not alxM^y dona,

anVor advlo* regarding the action taken by the Boreaa In 69 eases. Of the

ramlning 20 cases, we idll infom Kr. Richardson tlii* a*a«s these Individnalfj

aeeordii« to the rveords of the Stat* Separfagent and tin Civil Service Cc

are not employed In the Zxaeutlrs Brsneh of the Ok)>vamasBt« Miiuub ink
.«i41.M« /> Mm arr ^nfnni.Unn alnra tn iln aft ti.li* «»>arfi« lUl lliha

iQZeatJastinns #iUli Um aai eamu b» ilwIiM eti



April 13, 1950

c> -^'•-•,^V- 5-1 of April op In It ' * '

"^- -T '*«^^Tig persons ldentlfieJT(pf6re th ComcdtW^i^

of the persona tlniBllsted, that,lnveBtl««ti<>»e ^-i.*>-

enploTc-es reported as not presently enployed. I^rthei^
nore, you sufpest that sone five indirid'jals whose rajtes arelp- ,,

- ^ cludeiin^^jList, ^^w*ppaj^iy be«r3jWeHle«l«^i^^
"^^^5?'^ 1*e investlEStlor, w^s,not.poDauct•d «>.ier.fi^U»J^<l?art^A^<--r

. -9835 e? under the "loy^ " " *

Y.r-^=-.r
' '*s you^w-*ware, o^^£l-cS 23,

S'- --' Bfeview^ioard to nala* « coB?>leto'and del

JVesideTit fSked^he

.-^Uje cases ln-*hlch charges of iJisloyiltyTiave Wen"aade':Wo» v -
ir-*^^ the Tydinpe Coiaidttoe. Since the President is tte the antKartiyJ^"^^

^he lojfrilty prograa, -hlB letter of Karch ?8jroiOd *eea 4« W *

'

i;*-tr.-i;f .
direction to the;T<)ydlty &Ti™ BoaW,'^^^ an liecritlye^^krd ap-*5^*-4ft^?*-tf^i-- . . . . . -

. _
'-'iA {"*ratinp «ndor Ms aothorlty, -to -coiisiaer all of tbe C*9»« ^

fl«d before the Tydlnps C^mmlttei^^egardleii^'^'eSar^M^^
the. jerBons thtis HeTftloned ire presently es^oyees of t^ Gove î naeaUlr.

-4 ti?*^" 'Ji^»
'-^^ '^brimiijp.^it Sill' iiroo^^e aS^ttty conrfSfc-^es -l--^-

f «'^ "^"^ ''^ ""^ ^^''^ adrsntape Sf an FBI report, and as yoB wlll

jAti.,\ S^' .BfcserTe,,tfar activities under tlw Pjpesldent'^'ietter ki*'^
*

V" the llndtatlons of the eo-call^tf l"oyaltr program instltnted.iSnil* ifi**
.,, ^. _. .i?.^cutiTe Order 9835.'.

;
Gonseq^atly; T in wondering whether «e>fUl'

- '^-VaJt
'" not have FBI reoorts prepared on cases involving persons who are no

JIN' 16 13SC



cr.

loneer e=plqyeos of the "orcmaent. Moreover, Itj»OTld we

to ne that it would also be necessair f°f *° '^J^..
investigative reports which™

'If^!^!!!,
whether the i™estigatlons_relating_ttereU^were xde undei

1
• Executive 0 " """" "

pother »

s' lette^r or iAprll Ip, icr^ild ke "^|:°2;r«^irS«il.
- ,fVl reports on.personp not presently •iiplC7«*» "111. ."W^

' aWe from the Fffl Rresently or hereafterj, and Xk), ttial

which are aValialile but whiCh were pot .»* onder^J
• 9835 and the ' loyalty prograjn or any other

.'l^,„l8hed to this Board in ftxrther'nc^ of tte ^ses^
in the President's letter. ' \ i, cW'XK^

^J*"*"

' made before, the things Wt>ee with

. subversive Repressions ^n the part of, the -f""*,!*;^ ?J
;.oth6r reasons ai,<J particularly ^^^^'W^^^
It seena obvious that tiie full purpose <>f the ^''^^fjS^i^:^;

^cannot be effectuated unless the loyalty Beviw Board **»,»:'^2|fi^%
the pertinent TET report telating to ai the per»oM nai»d.^repM^i|^^

'
liss of ;i*»ktlir"ther ai^ presently employed or not. . , -

.

Mnee the matter Is one of ijmportance in point of tiae, t -

r -. would tl'^^^y ™croU«ed^lf^ «uia Eiv. tWLs »^ter^i™dljr^

ate attention.,;:, .;• .yx'



C-

0

3 the Attorney General

rirector, FEE .

LOTALTY OF OOVEffinSKT EKPWTOS

79>!- '^39- -^^T^
AtUched are copies of a letter dated April 13, 195^, aaaressed %0: 4i^

this Bureau by ^r. Seth K. Richardson, Chairman of the Loyalty I^rlew, *to*rd^ »»• v^.

As you irill note from the atUchment, J'r, HichardBon indicated that ,v'^ J

since the President has asked the loyalty Review ^oard to make a con^jlete •nd; -..

detailed review of the cases in which charges of disloyalty have "been nads -
,

-r-

before the Tvdinps Cormittee, ^r. Richardson is of the opinion ttiat this In- :..
.

Btrjctlon of the President does not confine the Loyalty Review "oard to the^ r

llEltatlons of the Loyalty Progran under Executive Order No. 9B3S. ,:

• V-? •..%^

Accordingly, Mr. Richardson Is requesting copies of FBI report* on - ^ .

eases involving persons who are no longer employees «rf the Govemnent as well

as availaiae investipative reports regardless of rfiother the Investigation* /

were conducted under the loyalty Program or under any other cuthoritr*
_

Richardson's letter has been acknowledged and he has teen advised

that this matter is being referred to you for consideration and reply Inasmuch

as the -questions raised in his comminlcatlon involve natters of policy to be .... .

decided upon by the Department, /ppended for your information Is a copy of oar .

acknowledgment to Mr. Richardson. . - :-. - .r-^ . '=

Enclosure



Aprtl 27, 2950

confidential tature of •^.l,-



t^ AzUi^-^M^ v£ A-w'

jdijj^t..^ .rf^>t»A.-»*AA> ./^a«..^LXc- <«—

/

^^^.J^QfutXauMJ A-UU-^^^ ,>C d^SH^l
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o

counties. Americans who feel "
-.^^^J—

that you have aided the Tydlngs Mi"

committee I» white wa.hln| tte M... 0..*.__

State Dept. Up to now 1 havfe had e>« —

—

g^eatertVdml^ation and—P«/*/««^°Vr*
FBI but I am afraid you have fallen lor Oe poUt

cal pre.aure that ha. been put upon you by

M^Gra"«d the Truman New Dealer. Of cou.

you are right in not making pobUc your

LSTbu^ your every action at thl. time confirm

lm;re..ionmo.t deep ^^J^f^'^,
learn, that you are playing right^^J^ ^

of the leftists and fellow t"V«l"«-„^^^ *

fuU disclosure of the rotten condition, to tte

Stat. Dept. be made? Nothing le.. will .atUfy

the public.
Very truly your..







0 W

Mr. Ptytoa Ford caltoA mt Ihi* anerniiv aaa ' i-^pli^^^- ^

•dvtt«d th»t th« Attonwy Ctiwral wuited Ford asd nyMlf i- Z^; ' ^
to come Mound to W« «ffle«. that Senator HleV«ii!oop«»

. ^ ,

on hU way ov«r. I told Mr. Ford Iwm l««vlxi» ta lt» Bdaute* ; V
for New York but would stay If the Attorney Ceaaral aoagM -

J^.
It Bceeeeery. Mr. Ford celled the Attorney General aad k* J.

atetcd Ike would teU Senetor Hickcnlooper I bad gona to Maw
, .

• . rrj
•York end U Klckcnlooper wanted to ace anycM alae It would •

• y .

be OK. I informed Mr. Ford I did not IhUk It waa neceaaary J-^
to ace anyone eltc; that Mr. ladd waa aick with the flu ajad

,
/ , ,

he waa the only one here femUlar with the detaUai that aU la i

all. It probably le a good Idea for nobody from the Bureau lo^, ^.

actually be there. Ford atated HJckenlooper might InaUt o« -

It. I atated if be did I would be back in town on Mondi^. 1

told Mr. Ford I etlU feh aa I did originallyj that It waa fooUab -

to give thle Committee enything; that thla wUl go a« until noA
.

November. I etaUd X thought Tydlnga and McMahon were both

uatnfl bad Judgment and it i« one of thoie thinga I Jttilaik U going

to Uad to more and more trouble. I told Mm U>nythtng abottld

; turn up that he should want to aaa roe about, Ijeould be ^ ached

through the '^f'^ -M:;

^v^.-^»^f• /'i'y, .>.,./.v: „ .

• ".' \ '': '

- ; '< / r ~ " ^'-'V-z
, - .. ; - • V John Wgar Hoover ' *

' Director
, , ^

l%V3

m



0'

ttj reasons tb.tl«*«»- oor«mtoatf«m of*



./



P^ce Memoramum UNITED STAi El GOVERNMENT

DEiSCTOH, rai

-RJY HOTTKL, SAC , BASHINaTCK TZSLD

^coianmsTs in the st^te depwesnt
(AIXSCiATICKS BY SHNATOR JOSSrH-JC CARTET,

B - WISCONSIN)
IjOTALTY 0? OOVZRtnSEJT B£PL0T«23 " ,

HeBulet April 5, 1950.

DAK: ipril 10, 1950

state Department Personnel, Toreign Serrles Personnel t ForetsB .-

>^

f

loononle AdmluUtration files ware_£ia£k9a ai^grsonnel fll^s on following

In every Instance the inaiTiauals' employment trae terBlnated on the

date shwn in reference Bureau letter. The filee reflected no ubeequeat Oorepa-

aent ej^iloyment.
.

.

"

. . C .vii; s",

The mala personnel file offlHH[||P'as transferred to Birtilon V
'

of Personnel Operationsjegrtment of io^i^.ce, on mruary 17. X94B.-^ A rteleton

personnel file "«^"taln.a at Department of State reflected ^ •

•

re^isnsd there September 5. 1947. MHH^maln personnel fUe was reriewed

n DS^tmeat of Commerce and refleiU foao*lng: She resigned from State Depart-

ent September 5, 1947, She was given a temporary appointment aot^to "iceea Juae

30, 194S as Clerk-Stenographer, Office of PubUeatJ
*

Department of Coeinerce on February 11, 1948.

to accept a position In New Torlc City,

governmant employment.

The f i

iffice of the Director,'
~ Igned March U, 19,48

reflect enj ettbeeiaeat

Commission were cbecki
ords of Ball k riles. Office Services Dlvleion, CivU Servlee -

lecked and follewlns information was obtained! CSC hnsfile^^
In every instance, with the exception of^Hiv

—J^CSC files reflect that the indiriduale reslpiei

u ^w-edate as that shown in referenced Bureau letter. .In the

^^JbSC files show he returned from military leave to Office of Wi

InformatTi^^oSScember 11, 1945. CSC files dp j»«tl^ffflec^h^at^s Statfc

Department employaent was terminated, la this (an|ectioiflH^V^P«"°°>»'-.

file reflects that he was transferred from Offlc'* of War^ormaUoo to State

Department January 1, 1946.
-

In tha case ofI
Department was terminated Sept

government employment forfl

1*^

^^^ ---A..:.-
. S3C files raije^\t 'her employment at State

22illL2£i^A8ro reflect no sttbseiuant

,

fHiH^^P^ the other 9 persons mention'

sequent govefhrnent employment to that show.





C '
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oFTics uEuoRUinni - UKiTBD 8UTSS xvmniBT

MH. A. H. BEIilOST

KH. L. L. LinCULIH

MTEi April 1. 1950

l^of the aei««ro1i S»otl!

Oongri'sB ^MtlMiM^P^ o»ll»d Supbrrlior -if

"la' your offlo*, tod«y •nd l»q'iir«4 :i*h«thef.

•tatsv^ot liada byllr. 6«tli Kiohkrdion; '

I- Di* ohargai aa^b^mator HoCartfay *

told &uperTiaorimsthat aoaa Senator

talnlng a copy ol thia atatsr^ast asd h« 1

halp in thi* nattar. '^Ai -.yy^ ^. ' w.

I oallad^
' « oooy of llr. Slohar<

. Loyalty ReTiaw ^oard dli

t. B. Valloy. ExaouUVa Saoretar^.

thia baoause thiy night aaic what "

atatamant and tha raaiocftr the I

that he oallad the Bureau baoauae
ellppisj aerrlea. . .. » ...

1 told him we did not have auch a aervloe, and auggaated that

he night oheok the looal newapapera whioh hare bean giving thia antlr*
" ' Batter a. great deal of publicity. 'Ba aaid that he already '

acd bad Juat fiaiahed oheokiag tha Saw York Tinea without a

' — s'l"^:?? .hort oj.t,« -
J*

' ' ff: - *4
; /

.>'^.>:?..> ^^^^ .A^vJltMS





Office Met? C> lum • unitee

-Kr. Tolaon

L. B. Kichola

O fOVERNMENT
I

»ATM. April 10,

(UIJBCT:

In connection with the Seth Sichardaon letter of
April 5, requesting information pertaining to the individuala /
mentioned by Senator McCarthy before the Tydinga Subcorniittegf

the Director haa inatructed that we aend everything we have f-"
L'r. Richardaon on individuals now in the Government's »erin
Obviously if copies of the material have already been furrrt

need not aend additional copies. However, the Director inatructed
that each caae be reviewed; that ae be certain that everything maa tent,

that this would include confidential information with, of course,
appropriate editing -to protect confidential sources of i

clearly underatood ,
.sunderatandinga about thTs.

v*iou . V.— - — individuala not now in the Oofi
that we would present the matter to the Department for rulU

I took the natter up with Ifr, Peyton Ford mfto's^BST^o* th

material furnished Richardson would include all those coseT covered
; Loyaltu Frogra'^, all those cases investigated by the Bureau ofi-

.at anybody r

TTO-7I7rcoDered Sy the Presidenti^^ ^. .j.- .... —
kXcnardson. Aa a specific illustratioiV Ford mentit

tin Uwen J' Lattir.ore, Dr. Barlow Shapley, and Guatavo Dure

be sent to Kichardson,
^

Ur. Ford stated he has talked to .

\all Richardson wanted was information on ca

kade loyalty investigations, applicant inve

\terninated by the completion of loyalty inv

'r. Richardaon and that
;

\es on whom the Bureau has <

\tigationa, or whose servid
:atigationa, I

Me



Office ^/[emofandum • united states government

OATQie Director

. L'. ladd

'cain»3STS iw the snis d
(Request Ijy Scth W. KiohardBon for

itifonsstion re namea fumlshad to
lyaingB ConQlttee by Senator UoCarti^)

WKALTI OF 00VEHja,3KT B""™™"

lou will reeaU that b7 letter dated t^riX 5, 1950,

Richardson, Chainaan of the Loyalty Itevleii Board, requested infomal

the individucls whose names were referred to the Tydines Ccntnittee 1

IteCarthy. llr, Richardson later furnished a list of the individuals

was interested,

Ihe list fvsmlshed by lir. Hiehardson includes Senator McCprthy* a £0.

eases plus the- names of 8 additional individuals who have also been mentioned by

the Senator. It is noted that in the Ust of 61, case nunber 72 is not identified,

since the name involved in this ease was not given by the Senator to the lydiqgs

Ccoaaittee; thua, there are a total of S8 individnale ixnrcaved on the list u
furnished by IIr» Rieherdson.

Tott wiU. nota tbat in response to ifr. Richardson' s letter, we have

advised him of the eases where the Bureau has conducted full field loytaty investi-

gations or prelSainaiy Inquiry type loyalty investigations, investigations under

the provisions of piiblie letrs, such as Voice of America, Atomic Energy Act and

European Recovery Programs, anJ in those instances where the Civil Service Oonr

is not already in possession of our reports reflecting investigations under the

above public lams, photostatic copies of the reports are being furnished as

enclosures to our letter. Tlith regard to those cases where we have conducted

preliminary inouiry type loyalty investigations, the individuals involved are no

longer enployed in the Executive Branch, according to Civil Service Commission
.

records, with the exception ofW/^gggtKm^ Richardson is beii«

BO advised. Ve lnti>rai tn ftirnlsh^TlQcgWlBon^th a summary of information in

our files ooncernij^ fHH||HtHH^^ recall was discussed

between the Justice tm^tat^^artaezvts as to the desirability of conducting a

loyalty investijation eoncemiag him.

J?ECOi?DED -



Tsi those instances itiere the Bnrean has not oondacted angr Imesticat^n
or ve have conducted sane Sjpaeial £1^127 type or Security tgrpe InTestigatiea in

past years, we hSTS mltfily advised Mr. Hlehardsoa of the date these indlvidoals

teninated their eq>la9nent with the State Departaent and the fact that the CivU
Service CoamdsBion records do not reflect that these individuals are presantljr

m^lofvd ia the Executive Branch of the Federal Oovemaent. Ihere is one «zcepitci

to this general statement in that «e have advised Mr. RldiardsM^Uat
furnish hia a suaBBiy of inforaatioa regarding case nunber $6,

Tou vlll note we are also advising He, Richardson that in those

instances where we have conducted ftill field loTalty investigations or tt^l field

investigations imder one of the public laws entioned above, the files of the

Boreaa are presently being checked for asgr additional infomation eontalned therein

idilch will be wade available to hia.

IffiCOiaiEllDAnOH

ADDsnau, zMftna,, 4/10/501

With r«/erene« to the ftrat paragraph abooe, »kould
furr.fh tnformatton in our file» only if the Inveatf^atfen pertain*

bOc.







John W*"- foevtr

Victor

5= ^5iAPR22»







\

April 3, 19S0^

1%

V » ~'*-^'-v.-^^3:r-l:;i-

~r«ur letter pctm^rM Jfareh M, 1850, Ji^

cemn«nt< reJatiM *o «h« Mtter »ou «»"^ • ^ ^
• ^

might UU U rt9im
I ^ ^ /-^^* '"V*,.^

a- Me*'" Hoo»»t

• John Ugar toovr .•:

, ^
f<r«et«r ' • *'

fil^tenelt before io.JtUe o. Tor.ign Ul^Uon.
{j

3-S7-S0. ~ \
''•^
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April to, 1950

>iiic«r«lv y«"M*\s —

Ifti

i APR 2 1 1950 1



' JipTll 13, W58 0 ,
.J

>,..<<-•
J raalise tbat you «t« uoh too

busy to be bothered with trange oorreapondenta,
but I vonder if you would aind andvering a
<|ueatlon which ia bothering the people oX
thia past of the oountxy greatly. Z baT«
talked with Many froa Alabama, Georgia and
norida and find It always the aaae->th«y
are practioally petrified oTor tha atoriaa
aaanating fxoa lashingtott about apiaa and
traitors in the State departaeat itaalf. Be
find Bost people shocked beyond words at the
iaplio &tions.

Jfr. Boowar, la It not true that
If Dean Atcheson, or any other aeaber of bis
staff in authority, knew there were apiaa ia
the departaent they would be weeded outt iod
la It not true that you youraelf have tba
authority If you found Owen Lattiaore to ba
the 'top Busaian agent in the United States*
to yank hia out of his job and into Jailt

In other words, what people hara
Iking (and not apeoifloally about the aaa
id) ia thia-^aa the gOTenasnt actually

I
I beliara the onV,

States (and X axoept nobody) aany people now
I
believe in in yourself* But a lot of thr^ -

acared that you are being hog tied tf i

of politicana. X would certainly apprs^..^
ft note to tbo oontrary. . , ^^^jUJrT'i^^

Orlando, fla.

ira adair^fe



RECORDED. 3f .... go, i9S0

^ INDEXED dAin 7P-^'Or^^

:
• r«ur l»*t«i

J%t thoughU itMeft prompUd your oo««unlcot«M

that our Ir/orU mill olwiyt f <l«"rw»»j;.V
8inetT$l\i your;

^

John Edgar SoovoT 'J-^ 'i^- _

i APR 2 11950 I

v'^'lAPR

6^.







Office Memofdndum TKCBS GOVERNMENT

TBE DIBSCTOB

Mr. MieholB and X eonftrreS with Ptyton ford »n
evening of April 13. We *h<md him a eopy of m letter from
Beth BioKardton dated April 13, 1950, Atrein he requeete
eopiea of all reporte e» indiuidualt named by Senator MoCarthy,
rather than merely the reporte in loyalty oatee. Mr. rord,i<^
on reading thi» letter, ttated Mr, Miehardeen vaa may out of
line; that prior to the fre*id«nt'a ieeuing hie letter to a»natei
Tydinga and to Beth Biohardeon, he, Peyton tori, had dttoti^gi,-^
the mtter »ith Mr. Murphy of the White Bouee and it leoe ttWarl,
underetood by the White Bouee thal^jg/gg/^^^g^^^ eveh aa
on Owen Lattimore, mere not to be referfti '^^Wfmnhardtof^li
Board, V* aleo eta-ted that he had oonferrfd mith Keth Btnhar'*'

and Mr, Biehardaon wae al eo or thK mtrang «jitBijeiL.tfcot >nj^ 1

Jle r«9u«a««d tho* the letter from Mr. Biehardaon be

left with him in order that he might take the matter up mith the
Attorney General, mho in turn night mention the iMtter at the

Cabinet «««tln0 en April I*, U

Mr. Terd etated he »ould confer mith the White Moute
and that it might be ntoeaaary for him to confer mith Beth Biehardec
oonoerning thia matter, but that reporit in thete eatta falling mith

the category of Owen Lattimore ahould not be made available to the
Loyalty Beviem Beard and he etated he mould aee that an appropriate
deoiaton waa reached in oonneoiion mith thia matter and the Bureau
mould be aduieed,

|y| "H'

i

I talked to Peyton rord on the morning of the 14ih and

told him that the Bureau wae going to aend a ahort reply ta
Mr. Biehardaon in reaponae tfhia letter advtatng that (naasueh aa tf.

queetiona ranted involved a matter of̂ policy that hia, Mr, Biehardac
letter maa being refefred to the Department of Juatioe for eenaiderc

•Mr. fort'" "
reply^ Mr. fori'-taid thia mould be all right,

^
Ae requeeted, a eopy of Beth Biehardaon't letter mat

made aval lable -t^i Mr. rord.
^h6,'57DED



Office lAemoTu^ndum • united staQs government

DATE: iprU 17, 1950

lUTERIAI FUmSHED BI SENATOR )C CARXUI'S
COnCE, lOBCH 30, 1950, REUTTVE TO
CCMUUHIST INFILraATIOK OF STATE lEPAJtntatT

! fURPOSB ^
to advise you that^H|H||^|Hf tiia corragpondent In •

latter to SenatoiSfcCartliy, aaa Lntenriawad and advised that
_

an attornay, Sp^gn^ lhahington, wa^^follower and apcdce In
the CP lliie.f allages thatfilpa an advisor to the Stata
Daparteient.

Ihe encloaed latter Is identUlad on page S of the
~

' 0 the DLractor, dated April 4, 1950, entitled^
_ ' Dils BeBorandVB awDaarisea all of the wterla!
IfcCarthjris omce oo Ifcreb 30, 1950. Hie latter ttamWtK^

PTmas referred to the Internal Sacuilty Seetlon for review aa «
Dta nesonindum*

This letter fronHHIi^ Senator HcCarthy dated Ibreh 2A, 1950,
adviaed that the correaponden^ind hla «lfe were aetlTe In Bmubl^an oirolss
at Spokane, Washington, and In thla connection harin^ward^H^Bf speak
o^ccsslwia^ nted hin a follover of the C? line,^a reported by

wltttUKtf-' having recently returned from Vashington^l. C>, ahere b^^^;
conferred with the Stote Departaent in forming the acblnese PDlIsy."

alleges that apaecbes mre fhvorable to tha Chinese CciBunlsts^So^
be considered to be agrarian refonaers.

As a result of this letter, a teletype aas dlractedto the Detroit
Office on April 10, 1950, requesting an interview with HI^PrelatlTe to the

Sie Detroit Office advised by teletype dated April 13, 1950,
^upon interview, continued with the aaais allegaticns a

out and, in addltioo, suggested contact with^e Un-JUnerlcan AetlTlties Coiltteq in the State o
ccMplete flls anJH^HI^





- rmibalanliaU. . -

> fon«i(J«re<5 to bt agrarian rttorixTt

Xi not a

)f th. auipielona i

«r. thtn I hope aon»bo<i(ir, .^sy^'^^J

icn )ii« >ord» and actions hav. aimed his

^^Iflcer.



Office M.emorandum • united states GovERNME>h'

FKOM

>UBJBCTi

Br. A. H. BeljT^^^

R lie CUOBP^
OFTICE MARCH 30, 1950, REIATIVE TO
(xmnJNisT iHFiLimTKai of t

To advise 70U of the status of the above

to the toteinal Security Section f rwdaw.

The ssterlal origlnaUjr Airaished to the Intemal S

Section In this natter ia Idantifled on page 5 of the n
Mr. Ladd to the Director dated April k, 1950, entitlef

This wteilal, desleiated for the Int

^ScfRn^Snslata of four letters addroaaed to Senator McCarUiy.

foUoiriag la the sUtus of eaeht ^
1. Letter dated liarch Zl,' 1950, frcm

^

Dearboni, Michigan, in the natvire of a conplaint'

Spokane, Vfashington. 1 j

The Detroit Office Interviened'

Identified as an atfemey 1» bipoktae,

Ijj aympatlv with the Communist action In Chlaa and ms raportedlx an
advieor to the State Department In'tbs sfaf^ing of the "ChUaa poUcgr.* (

[was Interviewed by the

1950, and in a sipied statement advised that

"The only war I'd ever fi^t In would be for

As a result of _
was referred by mmoittndwa
for consideration.

^

L Office on April 7,
_ stated in 1936 that
ism In this countrjr."

\J[



0(L

jLt the direction of the Bureau, ti|^P«aa iatervieind tgr

the San Antonio Office on April 12, 1950, and advised that hia oi^on
that Scht^^^MDTo-Conmuniert is entirely a svibjectiTe vraluatlao u •
result dTflBiyrevleT^f Schuman's book cd intematiaaal poUtlea
published in 19AB, vlPis a graduate student at the University of
Texas and advises that he revieired Schuman' s book In line with talB

research for a thesis he was preparing. He has had no personal eootaet
with Schuman. He identified Schunan as Frederick L. " '

The book above identifiedT^^B||H^IBrmn Identified
as "The Westem State System - Ihtematianaj. Politics" published in
19^ by UcQraw-Hlll. This is the fourth aditlan oo a series of iJit«i^

national politics which Scfaunan began In 1933. At present efforts are

being directed to obtain a copy ot this book for the purpose of reviewing
it at the Bureau to determine the extent of the allegatlcns by the

correspondent Berxy.

laint dstad

alleges that prior to the war he discovered dangerous
Communist agents ytiom Uosccnr had assigned to various activities in the
United States and who had been refused visas by our American Legation

In Riga, Latvia, and were allcmed to travel on to Berlin from where



The Bureau files reflect a nendlng Treason case oo^^^^
The Departoent has been following the Bureau's investi^tion

closely in connection with this Treason matter.

In vier of the above allegations, this natter was referred

to the Uaison Section by memorandum dated April 10, 1950, for the

purpose of requesting the Amy to Intemeir Day In Genaajjy relatlTa

to the identity of the individuals alleged to be Commmist agents,

BSCOaffiNaftTION t

Ncoe. This is for your infoimation.



A.

Office Mem.. lum

TBS DIRlCTOn

D. y.ladi

• UNITED u*.»**-w wOVERNMENT

Dm. Aprtl 19, t9S0

Ftyton Tori eallti *e on Saturday, April 15, •nd
aiated that he had talked to Vonald Dateion of the rhitt

iohardaon'a letter;^

'"in
ii»«nt ^

On April 17 Peyton Ford called and advifi thoT
had been in touch i»tf h Siehardaon and R iehardeon now agreed t»oj
'

) he did not want the Igg^g^/K^ aueh at Lattiuor; ttfi^

) Biohardaon agrees that the TBI need w* invettigate theae ,

femployeea mho have already reaigned but thould ueraly furntahU
/information available concerning them (3) that ahara namea o/l

I
indiuidiiala on the Hat are preaently employed by the Qouernmant

' all loyalty data ahould be furniahed to Riehardaon, but if informal «

' tion'ia available which doea not deal with the loyalty, Mr. Tord

^
atated it ahould not be given to Riehardaon.

^
J odviaed Mr. Ford that Z mould adviae you ofthta

iter. Be atated that he would follow the matter further mith

, Dawaon.
^



I

I



Office NLemorandum • united staSs government

.0^ DATB. 4prli U,»18S0

With further t

S9th Riohardton in eonneetiot
pdrtioularly my m««oroniu» of April ir, ivou, j.

Ftyton Ford further eonoerning thit matter^

Be **o*etf that DawBon mat having further *

with Seth Jtiohardnn; that he vaa going to inaiat that Siohariaon

submit a ueuorandu* aa to the exoot understanding in order t"-*- -

there would be no lengthy exchange of correependenee with

Kiehardeon in the future,

Be ttct ed a* he underetande the matter at A

present motnent if any of the no«e« on Rtohardeon'e liet ^

been oouered by the loyalty Frogro* and vere not Mw i* t

aouernment, it uae not neoeeeary to furnith any information to

giohordeon. ^
Thio olariftee point two in my memorandum of

April 17.. I,

•der *»"*- —
Ith ^^^H

DULtdai

I JUN 13.lS5i

Ma



o
0

dpril 8 7, ISSO

^rr^TttT^dotecl April 1», JPSO«'' v^^V.-t

t/ Ick^olleiging it tn tke a^..»ce of Mr. j
hoouer fro* tathington. , ^ , -1^ j.^

r «cio.t«ff « copy of :"M;>;

Stne»r»Iy yourt,

t oduised that iegitfeong

^ou,n'and do« not haue a p.st o//»c^ 5 hPost 0//i«_^^ep''r^-«";

—'11^ APR 231950






